Functional manipulations of the tetramycin positive regulatory gene ttmRIV to enhance the production of tetramycin A and nystatin A1 in Streptomyces ahygroscopicus.
A putative regulatory gene ttmRIV located in the tetramycin biosynthetic gene cluster was found in Streptomyces ahygroscopicus. In-frame deletion of ttmRIV led to abolishment of tetramycin and significant enhancement of nystatin A1, whose production reached 2.1-fold of the H42 parental strain. Gene complementation by an integrative plasmid carrying ttmRIV restored tetramycin biosynthesis revealed that ttmRIV was indispensable to tetramycin biosynthesis. Gene expression analysis of the H42 strain and its mutant strain ΔttmRIV via reverse transcriptase-PCR of the tetramycin gene cluster demonstrated that the expression levels of most biosynthetic genes were reduced in ΔttmRIV. Results of electrophoretic mobility shift assays showed that TtmRIV bound the putative promoters of several genes in the tetramycin pathway. Thus, TtmRIV is a pathway-specific positive regulator activating the transcription of the tetramycin gene cluster in S. ahygroscopicus. Providing an additional copy of ttmRIV under the control of the ermEp* promoter in the H42 strain boosted tetramycin A production to 3.3-fold.